HOW-TO DO VBS AT HOME
We’re so excited you are joining us for some extraordinary encounters with Jesus!
Join us at centropeople.com/vbs there, we will begin our adventure everyday with
Worship! Each day we will have a couple scouts (kids) who are ready for adventure!
And they will lead us in some fun singing and dancing.That’s right, get ready to
show us your dance moves!
Each day these scouts will give us a snippet of the days Bible story, point of the day,
as well as go over the weekly Bible Verse ..And share a bit of their adventures with us!
Don’t forget to end each day with us! Click on the “Closing video” for each day- you won’t want to miss out
on worship and the WILD ENCOUNTERS of our scouts!

Bible verse for the week:
But these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Lord, the Son of God,
and that by believing you may have life in his name. John 20:31
In your Home Kit you will find the following:

-

Bible lesson for each day and a picture to go along with each day’s story (feel free to color it)
Games suggestions for each day
A craft for each child
Simple snack recipes you can make as a family
A Communion kit for the family

At centropeople.com/vbs we will have daily posts of:
- Worship songs and Scouts In The Wild
- Daily Bible story
- Games
- Snacks
- Crafts
- Communion (eating of the bread and drink of the grape juice in remembrance of Jesus sacrifice for us.)
To ensure your family has a FUN VBS at home you can join us any time of the day!
We did our best to provide you with games, crafts, and snack suggestions with minimal ingredients/
materials. While at the same time hoping you have at home what little items are needed.
*** On Day 5 we will do the Bible Story together and end VBS with prayer and worship! A link will be
posted on centropeople.com/vbs ***
Raﬄe:
Best Costume: Encourage your kids to dress up safari style. Take pictures post to Instagram and tag
@centrodallas- two winners will be announced 1boy and 1girl. We will contact winners.
Costume tips
-Binoculars
-khaki pants/shorts
-backpack
-safari hat

